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HOBOES iAMATUN AT SP fSlif ."RufilV??

Honored By President Taft and Delegates of
Leading Universities. Brilliant Academic

Procession and MemoraMe Addresses

President Taft, President Hodges, Governor Glasscock end hi3 Staff, the
State Board of Regents and Board of Control, at the Residence of the
President of the University, Ncv ember 1.- 1511.

The inauguration of Thomas E.
Hodges as president of West Virginia
university, which occurred November
3k- to 4, was the most brilliant occa-

eton In the history of the university,
and the unanimous way in which re¬

gents, faculty, student body, alumni
end prominent men of the state

pledged him their support augurs v/ell
lor the iucreased usefulness of the
university.
Tho week's festivities opened with

the address of President Taft on Wed-
nesday morning. After viewing the
city, President Taft breakfasted with
Dr. I. C. White, president of the Mor-
gantown board of trade, then address-
«d 2,000 school children of the city,
who were gathered on the lawn. AI j
11 o'clock the president addressed the
university and citizens, giving a mem¬

orable address on "World Wide
Peace," in which he very clearly ex

plained the arbitration treaties with
England and France, which he is urg¬
ing the United States senate to ap¬
prove. The people believe in Presi¬
dent Taft's peace program, and hi?
cl^ar statement of the matter was

.warmly welcomed. The president and
bis party, Gov. Glasscock and his staff,
the board of regents, and the board cf
control were then entertained at
luncheon by President Hodges.
Thursday evening was occupied by

an educational program and was pre-
eided over by M. P. Shawkey, presi-
dent of the board of regents. Ad¬
dresses were made by Dr. Dresslar,
representing the United States bureau
of education, and President Alderman. I
of the University of Virginia.

Dr. Dresslar's theme was tho re
lation of modern scholarship to hu- .

man life and to the national life, a j
(scholarship the end and aim of which
is service. He defended the thesis
that the people have a right to look |
lor help and guidance from the state
university along all lines of investi¬
gation which may lead to the discov¬
ery of truth.

President Alderman made a strong
plea for the university being the ex¬

ponent of true democracy, which he
defined as a spirit, a religion, a mystic
faith, a belief In uym. He held that
this democracy needs not oniy
strength and courage, but beauty, dig¬
nity, good taste, grandeur, that in fact
the business of democracy is to trans¬
form itself ultimately into an aristoc¬
racy in the best etymological and his¬
torical sense of the word, aristocracy.
On Friday morning occurred the

presentation of greetings of the dele¬
gates of some fifty of the leading col¬
leges and universities from Maine to
pakota, including Harvard, Vale and
William and Mary colleges, the oldest
institutions in the country. The large
attendance of these delegates from
the leading institutions was a very
distinct compliment, to Dr. Hodges,
and a great honor to the university.

Promptly at 10 o'clock, lotl by the j
cadet band and members of the cadet
corps marching two abreast, the aca-
demie procession moved from Martin !
hall around the quadrangle at the uni»
verr.ity, down Front street and up the i
steps to the rear of Commencement
hall. Here the cadet band halted and
stood at attention, while the cadet
corps formed in line on each side, and
the procession ci* robed scholars filed
slowly through. This academic pro¬
cession was a brilliant affair. The
delegates and university faculty were
in academic gowns, the colors of the
hoods showing their degrees and in-
^Stations.
On Friday afternoon occurred the

formal installation ex< roii.es, (Jov.
William E. Glasscock presiding.

Following his installation charge,1
President Shawkey, of the board of re

gents, first called upon the mombc"?
of the board of regent;; to rise to i
their feet, followed consecutively by j
similar requests to the mei ibers of
the state board of control, the univer¬
sity faculty, the student body of the
university, and finally the rema.ir.dei
of the audience, and asked them to
endorse the wisdom of the regents in,
the selection of Thomas E. Hodges.

In an instant loud cheering broke jforth and continued for two or three j
minutes, followed by an enthusiastic
college yell from the student body jDr. Hodges arose and in a few words :

graciously accepted the ollice. This !
fwas the signal for another round of
applause and the big hall echoed with j
the cheers of the crowd which filled it.

President H. P. Judson, of the TJni-
versity of Chicago, then made a schol-
arly address on "The University and
the State/" showing '.he services which
modern universities may render to
the state, and what the state may
expect of them.

President Wm. O. Thompson, of the
Ohio State university, then spoke
upon tho "University and the People,"
in which, in his usually masterly style,
lie described the services which the
universities may render to all classes
of people in the state.
The expansion of the functions of

the university and its services to the
state, to all persons who desire to
avail themselves of the advantages
of higher education, and the assist
ance of its scholars and investigators
was the dominant note throughout the
inauguration exercises, as if all pros
ent appreciated the thought which
was uppermost in tho n-ind of Presi
dent. Hodges, which he so ably ex¬

pressed in his inaugural address. Pres¬
ident Hodges briefly reviewed the
founding of the university and the
development of tho different colleges
Describing th^ early development ol
the College of Arts and Sciences as
the foundation of the university'?
growth, he said: "li. was fortunate foi
the university that in those pioneer

years there was laid for it a founda
lion broad and deep along the line*
of culture. Without intending to dis-
crcdit in any sense the training that
we now call 'practical* or 'vocational,
it may not be out of place :.o say here
tnat it will be a sad thing for any
state or nation if the time should evei
come when there should be a dearth
of those choice spirits who seel;
learning for learning's sake, and cul-
ture for its inherent worth."

Particular emphasis was laid upon
It*: (' i!e;o of Agriculture and its ox
tension work, concrning which lit-
said:

"it is likewise difficult to explain
why agrieuliural education has not
s.lae.cived its dae attention. In
iho first days of th«> university so: £

effort was made at agricultural it
sanction. but it wa; soon abandon* d
and for years it existed only in name
The fi.rt.i:.! organisation of a College
of Agriculture was effected hut a feu
year:-: ago, and. it.-: iargc and propel
development is but oven now begin
ning. The people of t'i" slate are be
coming awake to the value of agri al
tural education, and there >a a dispo¬
sition on the part ef the legislat Mm
to give this division of our universal v

a support that will enable it to 1 e oi
actual service. With the addition ol
extension work and a better organisa¬
tion of its forces we have every rea-
son to hope that agricultural ed.ma
tion wiil be as it ought to 'on, a lead-
ing feature, of our university's work,
Probably in no C her way can the utii-
versity serve so mai.y of its students
The extension schools enable the uni¬
versity to go to those who can not
come to it, and to demonstrate its
ability to serve the people.

Extension work is no longer an ex

periment, but has become a well-recog¬
nized division of stare university ef¬
fort Agriculture a'fords for it th°
most inviting and promising field. In
every county in the slat" there are
men making earnest effort, from :-i-

light that they havt:, to do up-to-date
intelligent work upon their farms. !>y
such as these the extension, schools?
with their trained instfactors out!in-
iag and exemplifying agricultural
methods that have stood the test of
practical application are most cordial¬
ly welcomed. Here ia an oaen door
for service to the people of the saa'e.
Shall the university enter?

"Tty a snail appropria'ion for one

plume of extension the last legislature
gave approval to the idea. .May we
not. e:-:peat the next one to make pro¬
vision liberal enough to enable us to
carry the work of the extension
schoo'is along all N>es into a ay
county?"
Concerning tlie future 'kv iopment

of the university, he said, in part:
"We should have a defini.e program

of development, and tha' progra.ro
should lead us rather to develop the
fields iu which we are now working,

RETURNS DISGUSTED.

Boston Prohibition Worker Says Maine
!s Overrun With Liquor Sellers.

Boston, Mass..John II. Nicholls,
secretary of the Twentieth Century
Pledge Signing club, and one of tho
most prominent prohibitionists in tho
country, has returned from an

eighteen-day automobile tour of in¬
vestigation through the largest cities
and towns of Maine.

Mr. Nicholls wa- accompanied by
several other prohibitionists, who
stopped frequently on their route to
speak in favor of the retention of tho
constitutional prohibition amendment.

Mr. Nicholls, in spei.l.ing of the pro¬
hibition situation in Maine, said: "Our
investigations proved that there was

scarcely a large city or town in tho
state where liquor < juld not be ob¬
tained by any one who wished to do
so. Myself and associates were all
strangers, yet in many instances wo
found it an easy matter to locate
places where we could obtain beer and
whisky in almost any quantity. It
seems almost impossible that such a
condition of affairs could exrst in this
civilized day. The state is fairly
honeycombed with kitchen barrooms."

Tfp world ei»»r;<i* m w

re ult of tr.p rf'Vf-U iontj which «re

onfolded on ecconnt of 'be diabolic
\\ confeeeiooo of tbp McNcm^ra
brother?,

NORWOOD
vs. LYON.

Mr, hdilor:. About Nov 2.'l there
appeared io two or rnor" papeis 4 Dr.
Lyon answers Rev. Norwood'a Cril-
\2i - m.

'

I to criticises my being prr.--oi.ii),
>< t in h»* ri ply ho is much mon-

p"-mmmI thru I uin, full cf abusive
e;> 1.11.¦ »., (ls we supposed it would h< ;
at»«l \m Nvl.nl he said in that article
. - m comparison to what he-
i."* f « TtO'inlly 8'iul . o me since the
c rM'tfn of my article. Even
' W'i' i: u 'unpfnl s» rvice in u church
n- uupm; iji»*, called me a <1. fool, a
.' i'v.r. < v: n t-r*.. < 1 w'trno things than
iluii, '.;.].! dreadfui \ hinj*s t.«) in »,
** hi'. 1) Ji'iH <. r»jivwseed me more than
i-ver of hi.s ni litMirti to lead thi^ aty;i-
\a»i n.

Iveo^irpfly, he misrepresents my
arMclf, ll'c copy of which read, ''I
r¦ heiijL' p< rson-d, ceueofoon, and
f.f< «K.i(^r rny disposition" an it no-

pm*.i(.iJ i-) >l:n P.eneer Pr- ps, p. copy
o> *-h!eh WMS furnished him I uIm*
toid lii:ii thut 'eros* in my di^povi
iioo '

a; it. appeared in the N. Y. A^»*
w,: » (1!: ( rror. Hull he plays on thai
< frt.-r m though he had not been In
(c.I*111«. (I of n .

I[»? iji'mii dyietandri the aim of my
a'ti 1<* I was not, discussing hit*
n»jjo;il.!*. t , I wih not-discussing the

of leaving 'he chuich. I
".¦m- o;>ct;.ssing him relative to thai
i.l* '' a! son, wan attempting to show
¦'':jt f|(' i i not the prope^ one to lead
the- '.u|,ati(.n because it wi« a selfi .")»,
per^u ii,il mutter with him. And
from the v.-ny ho howled, I think I
. i the hull's eye. My custom is to
hit rtiiv one thai I think is difebutbinp
".y iamilj1, Church, btate or s»'lf.
i hip is my custom . Long hnve J
done bo wilh the newspapers of Del
¦ wflrr, rnv native state, those of Bal¬
timore, Washington and others. Ay
I said iuor« than two years ago in
nr.*wiring Or. Brooks of New York
when he wio'e under the "Colored
Membership" sujge9 injr that the
colored an mbt-rship like b^es pbou'd
y*ann and come out b'cauae the cd.
or ed member-' in the (* rterpd Confer
f ,,ce c< uld rtof hold th<ir own in that
body, in the Pioneer Ptees under
"New Yoi k Nonsense'' showir g that
bn mo'ive was 8' llhh and th?.fc il
wr.tdcJ be Imrtlul to , m to secede,
and exchan-ze the b< at leadership
in the church for the leaden-hip
of Si fow self ^ockinp, tail end men
of that Bin>e b"dy who wonld be
c(^v iti to- o! pu' tin«.» them»elves it th;
h'«)d^r t.i o new or^^oissalion. I
tii rtiib ready to ni'-ei. thos(f seif

f-erkinp, tailend fcl'owa, even if it be
^1 . Lyon. This (iefense of my peo¬
ple is nothing new to me, whether it
b rom foeo withoot or from traitors
wiihitt. I am through with defend¬
ing our t»eing in, and reniain'og In
the M E, Church, our church, my
church. Am now simply watching
those follows who are trying to fool
uh out.
He criticises my reference to Bish

op Sco't from wh»t I know of
B shop Sco'. t lie is fully ab'o to ans-
w r f(»r himself more c mf etent to

;Cir< for himself than Dr. Lvon is
to f»k- ciro of him. The Bishoproil her lacks gri' nor information
wheu he wnnts »o pp^sk.
Th« I>r. compares onr records.

(Continued on Second Page.)

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. G.

Jn Da no Kit.

A minister, who w»8 fairly a good
and Huoniftrfful angler, occasionally
spent a f, w-bcurn ti thing at a stream
close to the town where ho resided.
On one reunion ho was so seated

near tbe edge of the water that ho
was concealed from view, except Iho
cuj> he wore. A young man bap-
pened to be close by intent on shoot¬
ing (looks. Mistaking thp cap for a

dock, he raised bii> gun ready to
shod'. A» th'j* moment, before the
your.g hjuii drew the trigger, the
nnnieier hnj peiied to shift his po-
tMiou. liorriti-d at the thought of
being so np.ir committing marder,
the hunter hvtteued borne with fe« 1 <

.o^s that oatiDD' b« txpressed, wbilo
the minie'tr, fortunately was not
aware of h is o? /*nx<i. The huntsman
kepr 'he rn itter hmto for some time,
and when ht lant i *. }>-iked oat, the
minister way greatly ehooked tolearn
how narrowly be »«-capt a tragic t
death.

That minis'er wuh tbe writer; and
the banter w^n a de»>r young friend
and member of hi* rhurcb.

o
* +

No ii 008
A Now Yorker having boarded a

few weeks wt»h a farmer in the
country, notified the latter of bis
indention to again m»ke tbo usual
vieit, but said; ''Ths-re are ie?eral
tittle matters to be changed. I don't
;ike the girl M.irthn, and I don't
think it sanitary tu have a pigsty so
ne*r ibe bouse."

Iu reply the faimer said; Martha
went uway lafK we'-k, and vve ain't
U.id no bogs nine voo left."

* *
o

Easily JSktilki>.
VV ha t s ha 11 W111 im do when bo

growe op? bad been a^hafiog the
fiDjily eome ijros. So his mother
though' of a p'an. W?' mast get
him home useful tove,.no»biog like
wairstiing the tov* h boy is fond of,
it i« He na'ural her»t. So we bought
hiuj n box of co'.ors, u chest of
tools, a toy steam engioe, and a lot
of o her things like fh
"D:d it solve the question? Well

I c*me hf me lust right >,nd asked
his mother which hu took to. She
locked worried, "My de»r," nbe said,
"be didn't care which. ho jast, re-
m-i'kfd everything." ,

"Ococf! wi'll make him a furni«»
tare mover."

o
* *

WOKK KI) LlKB A 1)00.
"Your buobsLd, Judy, eaye b&

works like a do^.
"Yes, its very nimilar; be ooraes in

wi'b muddy fe< t, makes himself
crmforttble by the fire, and waits to
be feu "

One day a )it»l* bey went oat iu
'he cor_ntry to vifit bis grandmother.
That evening bia grandmother
picked s cMcken.

. 0 grandma." tbe biy exclaimed,
"do you andteso the chickens every
nighi?"

Thompson and T»;oi/i p.«on are in.
reality tbe hustlers of .bustlers in
the clothing line and their stock
is up to date in etjle ucd shades,


